(A FULL PROGRAMME WILL BE AVAILABLE ON OUR
WEBSITE IN DUE COURSE)

PROGRAMME in brief: Registration from 10 a.m. on Friday
Friday - 2 p.m. - 9.30 p.m. (The afternoon will include Praise
& Worship, Mass, Talk, Healing service led by Cor et Lumen
Christi Community

Archdiocese of Liverpool
Synod 2020
“Together on The Road”

Liverpool Hope University

Saturday - Registration from 8.30 a.m.
Saturday -10 a.m.-9.30 p.m. Day will include Talks, Holy
Mass, Adoration, Reconciliation, personal healing ministry
and lots more. (Children's ministry)

“Love One
Another…..
as I Have
loved
you."

Sunday - 9.30 a.m. - 1.30 p.m. Pentecost - Day will include
Prayer & Praise, Healing, Testimony and finish with Holy
Mass.
HOPE is situated on Taggart Ave, at the end of the M62 then
left along the ring road A5058 to roundabout. Third exit on
roundabout then 2nd left onto Woolton Rd. After 500 yds left
onto Taggart Avenue

‘ God is L ove ..”

Accommodation available on full board basis in single
en-suite rooms. Day visitors welcome. (Conference Fee
£35 for weekend or £10 per day (£15 for Saturday only)

LOVE is patient, LOVE is kind

7th, 8th, 9th June 2019

1 John 4:16

Becoming the church we are called to be

‘Whoever loves God must
also love his brother’
1 John 4:21

It does not envy, it does not boast,
It is not proud, It is not rude,

It is not self-seeking, it is not easily
angered,

“ Father …..help us to respond to

It keeps no record of wrongs

the challenges of our times in new

LOVE does not delight in evil, but rejoices

ways, to bring your LOVE to all our

with the truth.
It always protects, always trusts, always

sisters and brothers. We make this
prayer through Christ Our Lord

hopes, always perseveres.
LOVE NEVER FAILS
(I Cor 13 4 -8)

AMEN

Inspiring Speakers
Holy Mass : Adoration : Healing
To register or for more information contact Denise :
“Regina Coeli", 6 Warner Drive, Liverpool L4 8US
Tel: 07543 800812
e-mail: northerncatholic@outlook.com
www.northerncatholic.co.uk
VENUE; HOPE UNIVERSITY, TAGGART AVE. L16 9JD

NCC 2019

A word from Fr. Pat Deegan
Spiritual Director of the NCC
As we know the month of June is devoted to
the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus. The origin of
this devotion to Jesus as the Sacred Heart can
be traced back to St Gertrude the Great
(1256 -1302), a Benedictine nun whose
mystical revelations revealed Jesus’ heart
burning with love for all humanity. Then in
1673-1675 Jesus appeared to St Margaret
Mary Alacoque as the Sacred Heart and at
His request she promulgated devotion to His
Sacred Heart by promoting a feast day in His
honour (which the Church celebrates on the
Friday following the Second Sunday after
Pentecost), First Friday devotions, and the
Holy Hour of Reparation. Later, Pope Pius
XI encapsulated the reason and necessity for
this devotion when he wrote, ‘From among all
the proofs of the infinite goodness of our Saviour none
stands out more prominently than the fact itself, gave
Himself to us to be honoured by a very special
devotion and that the rich treasury of the Church was
thrown wide open in the interests of that devotion.’
To live in filial union with the Sacred Heart
of Jesus is the basis of the Christian life since
our ability ‘to love one another, as I (Jesus) have
loved you,’ ( Jn 15:12) is dependent on how
close and intimate our union with the Heart
of Jesus is. We hope that the talks and the
sacramental celebrations of this year's NCC
will inspire us all to deepen our relationship
with the Sacred Heart of Jesus so that we can
love one another as he told us to.

Behold the Heart that loves so much but is
loved so little in return
(Jesus’ words to St Margaret Mary)

Join us for a wonderful weekend
Sr Regina Collins is a member of the Divine Love
Community whose mission is evangelisation and prayer,
especially for the salvation of souls, for the Holy Souls in
purgatory, for the sick and for peace and vocations. She is based
in Birmingham and is the author of "The outpouring of Divine Love"
and "The gifts of the Holy Spirit and Spiritual Warfare”.
Fr Eamonn Mulcahy is a Spiritan or Holy Ghost Father
originally from Manchester. A priest since 1980, he has
extensive missionary experience. He has also been appointed as
one of the Episcopal Vicar for Religious in his home Diocese
of Salford.
John Hesketh is a local man who was born in Liverpool and is
a convert to the Catholic Faith. He studied Psychology/
Theology and Religious Education at Hope University in
Liverpool and later at the Franciscan University of Steubenville where
he obtained an MA degree in Catholic Theology. He has been a
Catholic Speaker since 2013.
Sr Roseanne Ruddy founded the Order of the Sisters of the
Gospel of Life and is a truly inspirational and passionate
speaker, tirelessly working for the pro-life cause. She is a joy to
listen to and highly amusing in telling how she was seconded into running Cardinal Winning's Pro-Life Initiative in Glasgow.
Fr Pat Deegan is the Spiritual Director for the NCC and is
parish priest at Our Lady’s & St Alphonsus in Moss Side,
Manchester. Fr Pat holds a masters degree in counselling

FRIDAY EVENING Powerful Healing Service led by Andy
Fava of the COR ET LUMEN CHRISTI COMMUNITY
CHILDREN’S MINISTRY
The children’s and youth ministry will be available on
SATURDAY ONLY in the Conference Centre and will be
run by a team of experienced volunteers.
All of whom have been safely recruited.
An exciting day has been planned and these activities have been
split into 3 streams in accordance with ages
WEATHER PERMITTING, THERE WILL.BE ACTIVITIES
OUTSIDE.
CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE WILL NEED TO BRING A
PACKED LUNCH WITH THEM
Younger children: Ages 3 -5
Children’s Ministry: School Years: 1- 6
Youth Ministry: School Years: 7 - 11

Some reviews from last year’s
conference….

“ Loved it! Everyone should bring a

friend”

“ Beautiful Masses, music and powerful
healing ministries”
“ It has become an annual highlight which
always brings me closer to God”

“ Loved meeting up with old friends
and making new ones each year”
“ Truly inspirational - returned home
renewed and refreshed”

++++++++++++++
I was hungry,
and you gave me food
I was thirsty
And you gave me drink.
I was a stranger
And you made me welcome,
Lacking clothes
And you clothed me,
In prison and you
Came to see me…..
“I tell you the truth, whatever you did for
one of the least of these brothers of mine,
you did it for me “
(Matthew 25:35-40)

